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Visited This City During
:j Tour of the Lodges of

the State.

jthe West VirgJnla Workmen t
October, which Is published at Well
burg, has more than a page ot th
month's issue devoted to a tour
Inorthern West Virginia lodges of ll

Ancient Order of United Workmi
by A. R. Fleming, the new grand r
corder of the order, and W. B. Tuc
er, the grand foreman. The lodges
Fairmont, Clarksburg, Morgantow
Monongah and Shinnston were amoi
those visited and the lodges ga
their guests a royal time It would a

(ear from the interesting wrlteup
the tour.
The first stop was made at Fa

mont where Sam It. Nuzum was qui
prominent In the proceedings, exh
Ing an enthusiasm regarding an C
tober class of members which w

very gratifying to tho visitors. Wi
ter S. Hnggcrty, tho prosecuting i

torney, impressed the grand lodge <

fleers as being fine timber for futu
assignments. L. C. Fitzhugh presidi
at the lodge session and later a soci
[hour was enjoyable spent at Andi
son's restaurant, which Is said to
among the largest, If not the large
In the state.
J The visit to the Clarksburg lod
Svas made the more enjoyable
there was an initiation on and fi
applications for membership we

ibeard. Interest In A. f). I". \V. i

fairs was not very high at Clarksbu
a year ago and the way Temple lod;
[has boomed impressed the visltc
mightily. Jlr Tucker elves J.
Ourrence credit for the awakening
A Jest to the efloct that he put ('
gcurrcnt ' into the lodge. Mord Le
fs, Ed Dawson and others come
for brief mention in connection wi
Ihe Clarksburg lodge,
f The visit to the Shinnston lod
was greeted with the assurance
one now member at least, a son
M. W. Hnll. financier of that lod;
fcl. L. Watkins, recorder of that lod?
|s also postmaster at Shinnston.
. T. U. Price, of Monongah, Is giv<
Iredit for keeping that lodge. 011 t

[uap in the writeup and it is observi
^hat those who attend the grand lod
IHeelings will remember liiui.

Morgantowu, which has one of t
est lodges in the Jurisdiction, did n
Ihow ui> at Its best to there visitu
.s the attendai.ee was small on t
tight of Sep. 2J. It was explain
hat the lodge held r.o meetings
he summer and fall interest was r.
[ulte at the boiling point.

(can eat almost
anything;' says
mrs. e. j. howel

lells How Ncrv-Worth 0'
I crcame Her Nervous

Indigestion.
IMarietta's Nerv-Worth druggist ve

Iceutly received tho following than
^>1 letter from a greatly benefited cu
Hmcr:
Hi1r. Will S. Richardson:.I have ta

several bottles of Nerv-Worth at

^Bid it very beneficial in rclierii
Hrvoua indigestion and its kindrt
^ftmcnts. fan eat almost anythliH,ll<> taking it and cheerfully recoi

^Ktnd it to anyone suffering with tli
Hmcnt.

Your3 very truly,H MRS. EMMA J. HOWELL.
I 41S Washington St., Marietta, O.

Another Grateful Letter:
^ Mrs. Ora Burns, of 220 Greene stret

^^Hirietta, was also moved the othi
Hr to tell of a similar happy N'er
Hbrth experience, which she didHi following letter:
Hwill S. Richardson:.1 feel so mutH.ter since 1 took one bottle of Ner

^^Hirth. Lost appet'te, but now 1 car
H: enough to eat. And 1 had the hea
Hie, but it has entirely left mHildn't rest at night and would hat
Hget up, but now 1 can go to bed at
Hep good all night and 1 advise an
Hiy who has the headache and loi

appetite to take Nerv-Worth.
MRS. ORA BURNS.

Hlrane's drug store sells Nerv-Wor
Hralrmont. Your dollar back if th
Haous family tonic does not do f
H what it did for these Marietta si
Hbra.
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;e Tliis Is how Roosevelt would make over the map o' '

many Indemnify Belgium. Then he would create the folio
hia. Armenia, Poland, Jugo-Siavia (Serbia,) a Chech comnj,' vaks, Hungary and the free city of Constantinople, l'rani

^ mans in this war and Alsace-Lorraine. All German roloi
,, captors. According lo this plan Austria-Hungary would

Russia would lose territory, but Russia would gain in ha'
importance in that country.
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: Hole This Wonde
Fashion's Most Beautiful C
"Bought underpriced by giving large casi
from the hands of some of America's bes

j Bargain Offerings.
All Alterations Free ~

v- Your Garments
Delivered on Time
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5 $18.50 I $25.00 I $32.50
» Suits Suits Suits

I *14* *1850*2491
- Choice of more than 200 hundred beauti

ful Suit Models showing the new lengtlcoats, belted and straight lines, in fact ev
ery new fancy that fashion has decreet
modish. The fabrics include

Broadcloths, Velours, Serges,
Poiret Twills, Burellas, Jersey
Cloth, Poplins and Gabardines.

|, Inajljth# new Autumn ehadoa, trimming* are fiandeomirtir'eoliar and cuff*, v«lvet Inlaying*, button* are u*ei
eictenalvely on some model*.SELECT YOUR SUIT TO
DAY FROM THESE ABOVE SALE PRICES.

Children's CA. Children's 1

Union Suits .
OvFC Sweaters .,

Size* 2 to 6.euperlor quality, $2.00 value* ve
fine fibbed garment*. e(j color*.

1 1 1 1

^ $4 Crepe de O QC $1.25 Flann3 Chine Waists . Gowns t...,

r-1 New ahadee, fall modela, atpac- Plain white,
>r tally priced. ailk braid trim

r.|
> $6.95 Georgette Blouses $4.9

Beautiful modela la Fleth and White, from aeveral go£ arinVfe to 48.
wa.a.w».a.i.. .m.
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f the world: First, he would restore and tuake Gerwlngnew independent states.Finland. Lithuania, Aralonwealth,compos ed of Bohemians, Moravians and Slo:ewould get back all the territory taken by the GerlieRtaken by British and French would belong to the
he practically dismembered. Germany, Turkey and
ring a free outlet from the Black Sea of tremendous

rful Money Saving
Creations Ib* The Latest Style
h orders in advance".This is the sum and s
t makers. The savings arc so unusual that

g
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in suits in- /oWffj I \ |U Mr;
in this salt \
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$18.50 $28.00
Coats Coats

1 $1490 '22*
Hundreds of clever new Coats, cle

1 as well as conservative models, Wi
dium and full flare, belted and pie;

j lined fabrics of
Suede Velour, Cashmere Clot!
cloth, Soft Meltons, Plushes, 1
Many have handsome fur outfa and bor
Oriental Buttons, etc.

CHOOSING A COAT at this sale a
s adventure. You stroll into the fas]
J all sides are racks and cabinets, a]

beautiful exclusive styles.

SVool-j or Women's Under- /^r
... 1 e*3D wear

ry special assort- ribbed vests and pante
(white) all sizes.

ekUC95c "StUle Without
splendid quality fT^T TT~> T"^med J lJtiL r 1
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HOME ECONOMIC !
WORN IS OUTLINED *

I
Mias Marlon Hepworth of

W. y. U., Here in Confiference. «
J- VI

tl

Plans tor ths city and connty home pdemonstration work tor the coming ri
year were laid at a conference which
was held yesterday afternoon at the ^local agent's room In the court house,
Miss Marlon Hepworth, the head of the
Extension department of the West Vir- J,ginla University, Morgantown, Miss ,,
Blanche E. Price, the local county bagent, and a number of prominent Fair- 0mont ladies made up the conferees. aAmong those present were Mrs. .

James A. Meredith, president of the
Woman's club; Mrs. James Gump ana

Mrs.Yeager, both of Mannington; Mrs.
Haggerty, of Farmington, and Miss
Cora Price, of Pine Grove. Two additionalladles will be selected and the
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I GIRLS! MAKE A |
| BEAUTY LOTION |
| WITH LEMONS |4»
iTi ti iti iti iti iti iti 1*11*1 iti ifi iti * it, .1 it. ,t. ,1. .I. ,f, ,t, ,t,.I, ,t,TTTTTTTr rTTTfTtTtTTTTtttTt
At the cost of a small jar of ordinary

cold cream one can prepare a lull quar-
ter pint of the most wonderful lemon
skin softener and complexion beauti
fier, by squeezing the juice of two
fresh lemons into a bottle containing
three ounces of orchard white. Care
should be taken to strain the juice
through a fine cloth so no lemon pulp
gets in, then this lotion will keep fresh
for months. Every woman knows that
lemon juice is used to bleach and re-
move such blemishes as freckles, sallownessand tan and is the ideal skin
softener, smoothener and beautifier.

Just try it! Get three ounces of
orchard white nt n-iv nhamincw o«a

two lemons from the grocer and make
up a quarter pint of this sweetly fra-
grant lemon lotion and massage it daily
into the face, neck, arms and hands,
It should naturally 'help to whiten.
soften, freshen and bring out the roses
and beauty of any skin. It is truly
marvelous to smoothen rough, red
hands.
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ubstancc of this story of under
every rvomr.n who needs new a
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$30.00 $37.5(
Coats Coats

*24®° s29 7
ver new models of the dressier
omen's and Misses' Fashions, in
ated effects, many are full, fane1
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i, Pom Pdm, Silvertone, Broad
3urellas, Zibelines, Etc.
der^jjvtlvet and ml pluth trimming*

jji' : *

t ttiis store, will be really one j
Won, and there confronting yo
11 heavily burdened with the
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$2.50 Silk Waist I QfiSpecial . ... .... 0
»*-.-- u/nu.u ..a ««
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model®, every size.
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roup will then make up the central
ome economics committee. Itwu deletedto take op the trait conservation
rorlc at a later date. Daring the comtgyear the girls' canning club, the
inn woman's club and tbe city club
ork will be taken up as usual.

[entucky Mail Gets
Off With Light Fine

Being Ignorant of that part ot the
ity tralflc laws which states clearly
lat it shall be unlawful to park an auimoblleat any point on Main street
)r more than ten minutes cost T. R.
*nero one dollar. Ranero when axastedby Policeman Dlgman. stated
lat be bad Jnst moved to Fairmont
rem Kentucky and tbat be did not
now that be was violating the law by
arking his car on Main street. Ranero
nd bis family had been in the Dixie
beatre for one hour and thirty minutes
efore the car was removed. He put
p a forfeit of five dollars to appear
t court this morning, when four dolirswere remitted.

The New I
Don't fail to see this
Pittsburgh Automol
Square Garden, Oct.

$1C
A true little brother
and 6-66.
This new light six mi
unbeatable. The best
of the popular priced

SPECIFIC
Continental engine. Delco
Tlmkin bearings. Fedders r

THIS TERRI1
If you can't come to the sho
garding terirtorv as It la rapl

V/\o4- A v
i uoi rtli

DlSTRIB
5706 Penn Ave.,

PHONE 804;

iuits, Coats i
) to $10.00 Less
pricing.the garments are
pparel should certainly.at

0F" Alterations 1
D

Many beautiful
stout models in jgit
coats included in ffiT"
this sale.

) $21.50
Dresses 1

5 $|0.5O$
Women's and M

"1®" street dresses i
fsilk and pleated m<

Bkirts, some
some beaded, sc

Materials ii
Taffetas, PI

?reat etc.
u on
mno+ Evary flood ehade.I

and Black, exclusive
i ^ elxe, at apeclal mone;

Kid Gloves i QCSpecial AaSJO
White, Ivory, Pearl, Gray, Salmon,Champagne, eto., regular
S2.50 quality.

85c Womens
Union Suits .... .ODC
Splendid weight and quality
nearly all alzee.

$6.50 Silk and Sat
Plain.colore, faney plaida and etrlpea,
ary valuee, moat every alze, all new fi

1

PAGES "
Night School Starts

Monday Evening
A meeting preliminary to the regular

openln got the evealng ichool which
will be conducted at the Fairmont High
ichool during the winter, will be held ij
on Monday eevnlng, October 11 at
7:15 o'clock. At this meeting plena
and schedules will be prepared for the 1 ;

opening ot the school on Tuesday evening.October 16.
It Is probable that the school wtB ;'&B

meet on each Tuesday and Thursday
evening during the winter and a tuition
fee of one dollar per mouth win be a
charged.
Thla school will afford a splendid opportunityto those employed during the : 3

day who desire to take a course In mm.
mercial and vocational branches. Competentteachers will have charts ot
the work of the school which will be
conducted under the supervision of
school officials.
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loon 6-36
» "sensation" at the
)ile Show, Motor
13 to 20, inclusive.

195
to the "Moon" 6-45

ikes the MOON line
dealers' proposition
field. Get busy. 1

'

:ations
Ignition. Splcer Joints,

adlator.

TORY OPEN
w, write, wire or phone reidlybeing assigned.
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Pittsburgh, Pa.
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ind Dresses
rhan You Can Get Equal
Qualities for Elsewhere.
fashion's smartest.fresh
least.investigate these

lone Promptly
elivered on Time

$23.50 [ $25.00 M
Dresses Dresses

24-9°$i9-50 I
[isses smart afternoon and
n those new straight line , JsDdels; also clever draped
handsomely embroidered, vJ-fJB
ime fur trimmed.
nclude Serges, Satins,
aid Silks, Charmeuse,

Yavy, Taupe, Plum, Brown, Green
styles. Mainly one of a style and
7 living prices.

"Regal' Corsets i qjj
Fall Models ...

Choice of several stylet, worth

^^'-'/'r'^vrafm

Misses Union
Suits ..OOC
(Whl'e) fine ribbed, size* 8 ta
14, very special WORTH 85c.

.in Skirts $4.95. -. Jjheavy^s 11 silk quality. Extraerdln
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